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We proposea new simplemethodto deriveexactequationsof motion for non-equilibriumprocesseswhich does
not needprojectionoperators.Theconnectionwith theformalismof Robertsonis established.

In several papersit is shownthat exactsolutionsof the Liouville equationcanbe constructeditt sucha manner
that their timedependenceis entirely determinedby theexpectationvalues<F~(~))~of a set of observablesF~(i<)
characterisingthemacroscopicstateof the systemat time t [1, 21- Herewe proposeanothermethodto deriveex-
act equationsof motion for the(F~(~))~which doesnot needprojectionoperators.

As a startingpointwe use the formal solutionof the Liouville equation

p(t) = U(t, O)p(O) (1)

where U(t, t’) is theusualtime developmentoperator

~U(t,t’)=—iL(t)U(t,t’), ~ U(t,t’)=iU(t,t’)L(t’) (2)

andL is theLiouville operatorL(t)... = h~[H(t), ...]

We introducea formaloperatort~(t)fulfilling the following two conditions:
(i) i~(t)dependson timeonly implicitly throughtheset of(Fn(Ic))t, i.e.,~(t) =

(ii) At time t = 0 ~ihas to representthedesiredinitial densitydistribution,i.e.,p(O) = n(O).
Otherwise~(t) canbe chosenarbitrarily.

Now we usetheidentity

~t) = —iL(t)U(t, O)~(O)= —iL(t)~(t)+ iL(t) fdt’ [~U(t, t’)fl(t’)] (3)

andcarryout the timederivationby meansof (2) and

= ~ f~3~~ ~(t)(p~(K)); (4)

whereK = (d/dt) K ).
Multiplying both sidesof(3) by F~(~)andtaking the tracewe finally get

KFn(K)); = —i Tr {F~(~)L(t)ii(t)}—fdt’ Tr ~IF~Oc)L(t)U(t,t’)L(t’)i~(t’)}

(5)
+ ifdt’ ~[d3~’ Tr {F~(~)L(t)U(t, t’)fl(t’)} ~KF(’)>

Since~(t) dependson the (F~(K))t,(5) canbe consideredasthe desiredexactequationsof motion. If wanted,
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the time derivativeon ther.h.s.canbe eliminatedby iteration or by formally considering(5) to be a systemof
linearVolterra equationsof thesecondkind for the(F~(~))astheunknownfunctions.

As a specialcase77(t) canbe takento be the information-theoreticalensemble0(t) usede.g.by Robertson.
Then, from (5) we canobtain Robertson’sequationsof motion [2, eq.(29)]. This is achievedby observingthat
his time developmentoperatorT(t, t’) obeysthe following integralequation

T(t, t’) = U(t, t’) + ifdt”U(t, t”)P(t”)L(t”) T(t”, t’) (6)

whereP(t) is the projectionoperator.
Since(5) doesnotcontainany projectionoperatorwe cancalculatethekernels choosing~(t) asan infor-

mation-theoreticalensemble— by useof Wick’s theoremandperturbationtheory,Thuswe obtaineda diagram
expansionof thesekernels,consistingof linked diagramsonly.

As a first applicationwehavederiveda kinetic equationfor thematrix elementsof thesingle-particledensity
operatorof aninhomogeneousgasinteractingvia two-body forces.In themomentumrepresentationthematrix
elementsof pW(t) aregivenby

(p
1~p(l)(t)~p2)= Tr [a~ a~P(t)]= f(p1 ,p2 t)

wherea (ar) creates(annihilates)a particlehavingmomentump. Thusthe convenientobservablesof the system
are givenby the productsa~a~2andthe ensemble~(t) by

77(t) = exp{—X0(t) — ~ X~kaPIaPk}

the Xj,k beingparameterswhich ~reeliminatedafterwardsby summingcertainselfenergystructuresin the dia-
gramexpansion.

Fromthe renormalizeddiagramof lowest order the following kinetic equationis obtained

t) = — ~L(p~p~)_fdt’ ~ (p1p5IV(t)K(t, t’)Ip3p4Xp6p7IV(t’)K(t’,t)1p2p5>
0

+ (p1p5 IK(t, t’) V(t’)1p3p4>(p6p7IK(t’, t) V(t)I p2p5) — (p1p5 I V(t)K(t, t’) V(t’)Ip3p4Xp6p7IK(t, t’)1p2p5)

— (p1p5IK(t,t’)Ip3p4Xp6p7I V(t’)K(t’, t)V(t)1p2p5) f(p3,p6 i’)f(p4, p7 t’) (7)

wherem is the massof oneparticle,V(t) the interactionandK(t, t’) is the timedevelopmentoperatordescribing
thescatteringof two particlesin free space.Both operatorsarewritten in interactionrepresentation.

Becauseof the timeintegration(7) is a non-Markowianequation.After introducingWigner functionsone ob-
servesthat this equationis also non-local.Neglectingthe memoryeffectsandthe nonlocalitiestheclassical
Boltzmannequationis obtainedfrom (7) by taking thelimit h -~ 0.

As further applicationswe derivedrate equationsfor chemicalreactionsandequationsof motion for an osdil-
lator in a bath.It shouldbe mentionedthat in the applicationsconsideredso far higherordertermscontaining
seculardivergenciescanceleachotherexactlyor at least in a goodapproximation.This seemstobe a general
propertyof this expansion.More detailedinformation concerningthe diagramexpansionandits applicationwill
be givenelsewhere.

We are indebtedto ProfessorVojta, Dresden,andDr. Kossakowski,Torun,for valuablediscussions.
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